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Cobb. 1b iil for kUliu Wn. A. 0
&d a fa vreck since, wm brouiht be
fore JadgA Otcr oa I'r'l,IJ,j"wwrit
of VrrtwMwi'4i4?)ittti.ii.bwiiiAth?Iift

AprS term. Ha waa alsit'lffl

of 11,000 to keep tha po for twelve

months. ; ..

The UAllA.

Thr t a food deal of coroplatnt About

tbA mil. It to Aonoylni but every

thinf connected wit A public Aflkir la

ABMTtly Out Of 0X At thil UtM. AAd

most Alt submit to the ueoflvenlenoe
with Ida bArt ataca wo can. Tbo old fogy

idea thai nost-rout- e And nost-offi- o Wire

establishee' for tbo AcooamodAtioaor tbo
pMia, waa long sine exploded. Bwdu,
there is manifest lucaDAcity. And Initton- -

tkw to tb deUlli of buiineet, in tbo de--

pArtiMnt At Riebmoudi And it to not to
Ia presumed that tbA bordtnets will be

vwy particular whet the head of the wa--

caiba to working to loosely,
j

allllmporUntAITlttfemeni.
Erv n wh( baa iraTaUad en our

..rt J- - IiVt tka .1.4 ta .
MWAMllsAl

riMtrOVm Wimiff Hf '. WW UlVlttn
'

mast bAVt noticed the drnnkeBB ea
hibited OA the ears. ' Indeed so grest bad
become the evil, thst neither male, or fe- -

males, were free from insult And danger
And the wy trsvsl, psruoniArly rcmaies,

was completely broken up And the lives

of conductors threatened pearly every

trljp. This statA of Ulogs hAving recent-

ly beett htooght to the iiotioA of Col,

LinBtTTiA, the com&undant of the post
At XnoxvillA, by tho management of the

East Tenneuee And Georgia Road, he
promptly detailed a feliable offloer end a
file of steady men for each train, to sus-

tain tbe conductors in, enforcing rules.

So that benoeforth the public, male and
female, can travel over the East Tennes-

see and Georgia line in peace, comfort

and safety. Enough cars are set apart
eaoh trip for the regular travel, and pas-

sengers will not bo permitted to be an-

noyed by Capt. Whiskey end his brave

friends And followers. A gentleman may

occasionally be overcome by strong drink,

but it to the fewest number that can fill

tneir iVAns with mean whkkey sml not

forget that they ever were gentlemen,
end no one has fbi right to make him-se- lf

disgusting And anooytng, if not in-

sulting, to the company into which ho

may be thrown by the incident of trsvel.

Wa congratulato the management of

tht Koad npoa An Arrangement which

will speedily bring their wsy travel back

to themt And know the publie will feel

largely Indebted to Col LmmtA, whom

we takA to bo tha sight sort of A wan,

for his promptness In Arresting Avii

which was becoming totolsrahla, '

:iAVtf 7pf t stooJtrffla. . ,'

, la Another ptoea will ha foand tha Pros-

pectus for the "Kst TennesseM,'1 A pa-

per proposed to Wa started At Knoxvilla,

by Joh Baxter 4 Co. Col. Baxter is a

geatlatDAa of wealth, and therefore just

th sort of tna to engage ia thA business

ia East Tsnnsesee, ; He to said to be

worth over one hundred thousand dollars.

With that stood aowjaI ospltal to start on,

and keen And aonitont eye to tbo main

hano, he ought to be able to keep a ma-

chine of tha kind running pretty smooth-

ly for tea a dosat teor. Wa wish the

ahtorprtoA great success, hot Admonish

tb projfleton not to aim At too high a

etandard a Journalistic perfection At Uia

Atort, tha aewAy f i"f kil1

it stone dead in less than three months.

Old Knox.
Tbo EogitUr, of Wednesday, says the

Ait did injustice to Old Knox last week

Ja, ..! that it haA NLiJi'Mnen ia

the volunteer
It has over si AuatfreZ liur informant
we a Snot county man, whom wa

iheusht ousht to know. Wa haston to

l. .k tU. artiinh do moatTTZl eladTr. we tolearn

that there to lift And hope la "ohlrslrous

Old Knox" yt. "TwiiiA not tmhm."

Adsaetly. Vena' hmRa Mt (The English

larwiUobserve that last i Latin.) Msy

thA work of regeneration which to said to

U totoganwlthiathelimitsor Old Kaox

provo thorough And andurlng, And the

last Lincoln sympathiser be brought to

as tha error af his way And flee Uia
'

wrath to pome.

tSf Mitohell Rose Eso,, JUrble WuT.

RmnA eoonty, .will. Dnd it to his
TAAtAg to let w hear front him at An

aMly day. ,
" '

gfirWe Aekaawledga the receipt of
forty-fo- uoi uwsiromi. h. vrookshanks,
Eq;CX)oord, Knoxominly, tbo Amount

for weW subscripuons At thatofllo.
finch frien'to era tovalaable. ,

CA9 Kora. ,

kobl Y. Vaughan to aaaounoed today

..Bdidt for T Collector. .

, Anotnln.'Sqnira Put Itbrtoa' to alio

aBrsminoedforTAxOollecWf. '

TsrsTii.- r- Joel Cutpepps t, Esi,
hlmnslf this week. f

Folk County.
Fhil. Cooper, one of tbA best fellows ht

the Confederacy, to announced as a can-

didate for offioe of Sheriff of Polk coun-

ty, Fee list.

More Bumors.
Rumors ata Aflott that there are eecret

ouieti (till ia exutesoe in East Teaaev
am, InlmicAl is their design, to Uia Cos

fderte Government end that they aumj

ber smong Utb? raember men bow l
tb public atrvlce. W piece but little,
if Any, confidence in such, rumor, And re
probate ell effort to keep ap and perpetu-al- e

the difference. tniaUke. And nrejo- -

dioeeof yesterday. Still it willdonokarm
for the sjtbvoottoskswWWAkd
duly sober and, for a snort eeaeon At

leAit, dieoonUnuo ibe policy of Allowing

"alien enemiee" errese from the limit ot

the Uouleueraoy. Be r igiiani and rigid.
Watch to-d- y. and pray Tbe

whole hope end heart of tbe Lincoln dy- -

DAity to eeatered m tbo operetione of tbA

next four weelu. . The emu of tbe iUtjc- -

gle to attend He epeedy termination, or
the eommenoemeBt of A eeaeon of war

fare euch ae the world hai seldom witness-

ed. If they fail to make an important
lodgment in Tennessee in tbA next few

weeks, the hunt will be oref, And their
disorganised masses will at once fall back

to the Ohio. It will be their tost great
effort, and we have fuith, as torgt a a
mountain and a high as the blue vault

abote, that they will fail.' '

' Affairs lm Kentuoky.
There are rumors of an early fight In

kSCRit .u',j', tb latest we have

"' W4rairciont , ...
Tha Knrt Hnrr oorraanondent of the

Union and American, under date of Sat
urday morning, says that three federal
gunboats came within three or four miles
of the fort on Saturday, and fired twenty
shots from behind the island, about three
miles below. All their shots fell short
more than a mile. They than retired.
It to, however, since ascertained that they
landed twenty-fiv- e hundred troo at the
ferry, twenty-tw- o miles below the fort.

It is understood rhat between eight nd
tea thousand Federals were marching
from Xayfield either npoa Fort Henry or
Paris, Tennessee.. ;

Memokik, Jan. ?1. The jntcst intellt
cence from Furls to to the effect tbst A

lares Federal force wss at .Murray, Csllo- -

way county, AeniucKy, tureniening Tint
Henry and the Memphis and Ohio Rail--

A Tkl, nKitw.ft im nnnA.ft ll Via in
cut oft communication between Memphis

Tk At.ana iwwiingwpwn,
fartB it twenty five mtiet rrom Murray

Lna th createsUxoitement preraitB at
pftri)l Arm! alareboWera hava already

I A j. M.MHki. wa.Uk. tlttkls StAMMAAI VJOIO VV lUeUipils flKiA I'Tii Aivgivrctjf
I fearinr An inoursion of the Federals. '

1 Tbe news from ,Columbus
.

Is to the ef- -

momentarily ex
pec ted.

Beported Beoosnltioii.
The Memphis Appeal of the 21st, con-

tains the following paragraph. The rea-

der can put what faith in the report he
pleasest- - ., ' "

Rumartd RmgnUion. We learn that a
private dispatch wss received from Bowl-

ing Green last night, announcing, upon
the authority of late northern papers, that
England had reoognized the Southern
Confederacy. Whether the intelligence ia

'reliable" or not, we arc unable to eny,

Tha Legislature.
ThA Union knd American, of the 22d,

says:
'"

Thero was not A quorum in either house
of the Legislature yeaterday. Two days
have been spent in a fruitlene effort to re-

sume the work of the sesnion, w hich has
been suxpended for a month. It is prob-

able, however, that there will be a quo-

rum present.
The Senators and Representatives are

fresh from their constituents, with whom
they have spent four wetks, resting from
their labors, and they come prepared, we

doubt not, to transact the important busi-

ness before them and then adjourn.
This we know to be the wish of the peo-

ple of the State. , , , .. ,

. 8aar8itk0ra
The Houston Texas, Telegraph, has a

csnital article in reeard to persons wbo

sink out of sight every dime and five cent

piece they can get their clutches on. We

copy a part of it for the benefit of such of

the tribe as live About here:' "
If you pass about the streets in ordina-

ry business, and find a picayune trader of
any sort whining about tbe times, and
about the Alleged depreciation of Con-

federate currently, and at the same time
declaring his willingness to take shlnplos-te- n

for anything he has got, relv upon it,
that man to a silver sinker. We hv
watched such men, and seen them when
some eustomer has bought a yard of tape
and paid A silver dime for it. We have
seen the light spread over thoir counten-
ance. As soon as the customer is gone,
and thinks no one observes, it is a sight to
see tLetn take that' dime away to some
retired comer of their shop, open the
strong chert and put it awsv out of sight.
One can almost imagine he hears a shriek
of the head of liberty, stomped upon it,
as it is thrown into that dungeon. .

A silver sinker is naturally a mean man
Hit soul isoneof those lnfinitisimal things
that no combinations of magnifiers ha
ever been able to make visible a some-

thing which may perhaps be demonstrat-
ed by eomA mystical mathematical theory

to exist, but such a demonstration only
an impression after all that it is a

mere imaginary shadow. A something
that by tbe laws of nature ought to be
In norfnin rt!nn Vint, which nr human

iitwtogwe4Muid prove to have .been there
ty actual Knowicngn. e ruow mem
the moment we see thero. A soulleos face
is as marked an object as a noseless face
trmiM tu. VV ranli) an un and down the

a - o r -

streets And rloint them out by tens, and

Reported ConfodorAte Defeat
A report has come to hand just as we

Are going to press, Thursday evening,

that General Crittenden ' attacked the
Federals beyond Mill Spring, , on the
Cumberland, on the Iflth, and wasr- -

I nulscd. Gen. ZollicofTor fell in the ac

tion: And thA Army retreated to their en

trenchments, followed py the enemy, who

shelled them out. The Confederates lost

All their cavalry horses, teams, oarop

equlppage, oe., and are falling back in

the direction of Knoxville. Beported

Confederate loss in killed and wounded,
400. We trast the disasters of the battlo
are largely exaggerated.

A later report puts the Federal loss at

' ..t Eesigned.
Tbe hews of the resignation of Chase

and CanwrOn appears to be preity well
aulbenticAted. The fact of Cameron's re-

signation to good evidence that the Fede-

ral 'money-bo- to about empty. Simon
Wonld have never let so his arin as lone

LaV'jthern wss a dollar In the vaults.

feS The Nashville Wriot of Wedne.
dsy, oontalns the folhrwrng startling para
graph:

Tk, YifllrM. fwnlv IKmiftafi,! lW..
marched out of Fadutab, tbe other dsy,

indtnn maronei dscr again; I

Trta Knorville.
L'sar Cooes, (ar Knoxville, Trnn., )

January 21. lC-l-- I

Editor fy, Mod And eocfuaion pre--'

vail la camp,' and Lave for several days.
And it i JIffla.lt to determine which

predomieate, but we boe in A ahott
time hoik wilX .be dupelUd. We were

very sorry to hear of the death of one of

tar men, Geo. W, Queenar, wbo died on

hie way to bi father's bouse. His death

Mery sauch cUtiiod,.i"l.0orxi.ww
truly a promising young men; but alas,

bow soon are the foid heja os pwanU
And s blighted! Aaron Croits. A pri-va- U

in Capt.1 ' J.lTBrown's' company,

died last night in the general Hospital at
Knoxville disease meaaels. Meaaelsand

mumps afflict our boys powerfully, and it

to astonishing to tue how many . of our
breve boys die In the service. Mr. Ed!

tor, if you were At the Knoxville Depot

just A few days snd tee tbe number of
dead bodies going down the Road, and
ee their friends wbo have tbeir remaius

ia charge, and bear them tell tbe sad sto- -

rv of their sickness And death, end of
theii1 destination, as unreeling as Editors

too generally are, I think you , would be

moved. War to truly a great calamity.
And in its train follows ptttilenet, tthat
walketb in darkness and wasteth at noon

day." ' Vice and immorality, with tbeir
deformed face, almost in every grade of

society j emboldened the love of, many

that profesed chrmtianity it waxing cold

and if ever there waa a time that the man

of the polpU should double his diligence

new is tliivt time. Grinding the face of
the poor is another evil that prevuils to

an alarming extent throughout our wide

spread Confederacy, just ai this time.

And I fear that our young government

has committed a great blunder in cuflor

inc their agents to give such exceeding

hih prices for the reul necessaries of
life, thereby putting tbone articles at
famine prices, and in many caves put

ting it out of the power of tbe poor man

to support his family. . The government
could, as you know, have pressed their
pork And wheat, and could have regula-

ted the prices of the articles. that are in
dispensably necessary to the support of
the poor at much lower figures. But as

time now are, the vampires snd cormo-

rant of the Southern Confederacy itf

tuck the life blood of the poor, and it will

be said of tbera as it was of the ancient
speculators, 4They have the ioil of the
poor in their houses." Perhaps you msy

think that I am considerably exercised

about the poor. ' Well, I am,' and I do

most earnestly invoke and respectfully

request that our Legislature intervene
between them and their oppressors.

Other Legislatures have restricted the
speculation on pork, wheat, leather and
many Articles, which will occasion many

a glad heart. I renWu yours, as hereto
fore, one of the ' "Hsiir RirMs."

f '

s Prospect of Peace.
A letter from New Oi leans says: "This

community is again agitated with hopes

Of an early peace. The inspiration come

from Richmond, and is disconnected with

the Trent ttffuir. Wbnt these hopes are
based on I have met no one to dibdose, if
he knew. Of the fact, however, thnt one

or more memhcin of the Cabinet are con-

fident, and that the entire Government

shares in some degreo tht-i- r expi'ttutions,
there seems to le no doubt. Contractu
imve been withdrawn, orders revoked and

works suBpendod. The guess at tho im-

mediate source of this consolatory belief,

would perhaps be as bootless an adven-

ture a the search for a noedlo in a hay

stack. From the day the Cist guu, was

fired at Suiter to tho present moment,

there hss been a theory that the war must
necessarily bo a short' one, Some groat

moral convulsion at the North or foreign

Intervention was to abbreviate the strug-

gle. The latter has not Happened yet, nor

(s the former likely to happen until the
latter is en accomplished faot. , (

j Later from Washington,
i It is now' reported that Welles of the
Navy, and $mith of the Interior Depart-

ments followed Cameron' example, and
retired from Lincoln' Cabinet. Their

place are said to be' filled by Colfax of
Indiana, and Ilolt, of Kentucky. -

- .; ; . Latest from Missouri.
There is a report from Missouri we

learn, thai five regiments sent out to A-

ttack Price, mot with a terrible defeat; a
large portion of them being killed end
the remainder token priaonersi '

: gtjr W regret to learn there Is good
deal of excitement and confusion among

the troops of the new regiment at Knox-vlll- o,

in regard to the election of officers.

There is said to be A large fnton element
in the regiment, and that thnt is one of

the main causes of a Want of harmony.

Whether so or not, we thiuk if the vol-

unteers would lay violent bands upon and
severely "buck" every mtiuler who pre
sumes to Interfere with their organisation,
no matter who be may be, or who ho Is

for, they would do the Stato good service
and rid themselves of much annoyance.
That Is the best advice we can give in the
premises. Whenever you see An outsider
ranging and sneaking through the camps,
triggering and Interferingin theelections,
you may swear at once that ho has nn
axe of his own to grind. We would'nt
trust such patriot a bit further than we
could sling a full grown buffalo by the
tail. ; n'r,M-

-

tSf A report has been circulating for
several days that Levi Trewhitt, of Brad-

ley eounty, recently sent to the military
prison at Tuscaloosa, had died. We hav
not been able to trace it to any responsi-

ble quarter tho report of his death may
be true, or hot, but the statement con-

nected with it, that the prisoners are not
Allowed any salt with tbeir food, we sus-

pect to untrue, end had it origin with
some hollow submissionist who is anxious
to keep up prejudice against the Govern-

ment. There are lots of them soattorod
round, who, if they ever get within sight
of the Lincoln camp-fire- , will go over
certain, We know nothing of the evi-

dence upon which Major Trewhitt was

sont to TuscoUws, but we have little
doubt worse and more guilty men were

permitted toescsp, some of whom r

now ths most noisy patriots in tbA land.

gSrEx-rremden- t 'John Tyler died at
Riobmond l4 Friday night,

From New OrleAn. ' '

A corre-pondr- ni of the Charleaioa
Courier; writing fioci New i!?n under
date of h 12tb, scr

: '
t ...

i The innounremei t of theraspviiston of
cash payment by tht Northern bank, had
the effort t Win ck"n ici he frura
L3(j,l)0 to 117(,1 a. W are ffonliHl

PO monetary relief by the act of the North
ern bnk,butihrojrtsotaprraract- -

ed war are greatly rfduceil by lU A uei-u- g

of shin platters muat cow upon the
orlh, as it uas com upon us. tnuaocmg

the Aot of veryi"ceasry of life, vastly
inereaunf la extn ui ute uoverc-men- t,

and provekj if their boastod free
laborer to auarchf What buye fountains
of 4Morder and re a priAg wp ! The Sua- -

Treasury law nufi he repeal or sua- -

penuau, lor mipor n cannoi or
to pay coin to a Qivernment that refuse
to pay its own oul gatioiis in toin. ' Then
what will pay the civil and nat al expen-

diture abroad f Vhat will pay the inter-e- t
on the debt f the Lioverniuentt

What will paytli thesis hun-

dred millions of Norther o securities held
in tnglandf . ll Hxutrt Jiall and Cob-de- n

and Urijihtvill deplore the bad faith
of their ie Abolition friends.

We now se tle beginuiug of tho chaos
thst our enemht have so induntriously
sought, I'nivetsl bankruptcy, govern-
mental repudia(n and aocial aiuirchy are
marching upon fliem and will devastate
their whole civCmtion. The difference
between us is, tft we csu pay tliey can-
not. We haveiwo hundred and fifty
millions of suri to exjKtrt every ywir;
they hsve nollii( other people want, un-le-

by the aoci-n- t of a failure in the
grain crops ofjfirini. And now that the
sntof Kiu-'ljj- rt'M-c- i are

and Ntliei n factories are idle,
their oiien port are a mix) to thviu, for
tbev serve only as an nilt-- t for luxurimt
and an outlet for niecie. How munifext
must it soot be to the world the ampli
tude of ourjT-soume- and the poverty of
theirs l Oil- - ports open ana e are en-

riched; theaojHn and they are pauper-
ised. We hwe panned through six mouths
of an irredebnahle paper currency, ami
social order Was never so cotmpicuous ia
the .Smith, dur four million of slaves are
clnd, fed aril houned an well as ever.
When th Mrth hs rsrd throuch a
half year of lie same ordeal, they will be
very apt to 41 in it not only that Cotum Is
king, but thst he wield such a sceptre as
no mcarniitenespot ever wielded.

Leoturiby Horaoe Groeley.
The Wiwhtigton correspondent of the

Cincinnati (Hzctte telegraphs to that pa
per under &t of tho 4lh Inst., as fol
lows: flora it seems, had the roun
tenance andbpprobation of Old Abo and
his two print pal Cabinet oflicors, when

he declared in favor of exterminating
slavery : j

Mr. Greeley's lecture to ni(iht was Im-

mensely crfwded. Tbe J'reaiUent and
Secretary Clliie end Snoretury Cameron's
family, and pearly hulf of Coiigrens were
preaent. f '

Mr. Greeltv boldly proclaimed - that
the real objeVt of tbe war-- should be the
destruction rf slavery, .Whenever he de
clared this tii be the one sole purpose of
the war, he was vehemently applimded,
as he ws Vfien he cited the dwlaiRtian
of Andy Jdluison, thnt rebels had no
fight to own anything. He pronounced
It to be the enunciation of a patriot, and
the wisdom M statesman. The sympa-
thy of tbe siuiience showed that as fur
south as Wutkinidou. tho Dumilur opin
ion was In harnWiy With the opinions of
tlio lecturer) . '

Bill Seward.
Wendell Thillips, the abolition lectur-

er, in an oration delivered at Fiuminpton,
near ltwtoi, kxt July, jiaid his friend,
Mr. Seward, the following lisndoome t:

"An to Mr. Seward, there is no confi-
dence to be placed in him. If ho lies he
tellx the truth: if he tells the truth he
lies."

And again
"He has neither tbe beginning nor the

end of a principle. His own colleague
know that he is a traitor. Every man in
Washington says that he U a traitor, and
every honest man in the country, espe
cially in rew iorK, knows it."

In the same orution Phillips ridiouled

tho idea that tho North could oonquer

the South.. He said; ,

"Did any one believe that within any
SRsijniable time wo should conquer tho
South by our present means? Did any
one believe tniii Virginia ana nouiii
Carolina would stay auffdued? Until
we drpopvlalc the (Hulf Mate tue can never
tubJuelhem. ' Let this war go on 'twelve
months, and Knglimd will acknowledge
the independence of the .Southern States,
and ought to, and tbe old Union can ne-

ver be rebuilt."

The Cash System.
Our cosy little ootemporory, the Cuthlxrt

leorqiim, gives excellent Advice in the fol- -

lowins psraarnDh:

Wo are gliul to see that every body Is

adopting the cash systoml It is better
for both buyer and seller. Credit is a

great tempter. Credit wants a thousand
articles thnt tnsii never ureamea oi. uisn
Is uractioal. while Credit takes horribly to
taste and romance. Oudit believes in
double breasted pins and extra suppers.

Ch is more easily satisfied. Credit is a
cood fellow to be on visiting terms with,

. .r i ..i.i- - ..l l -nut II you WftlH iniuum-cmn- nnu con-

tentment, do business with (tab.
TLevi H. Knight.

This individual, the express rider be

tween tho Lincolnites of Kentucky and

their sympathisers tn Last Irnnesscp, was
arrested, we learu, ia MiUgs county, a
few days ago. If Lee s respiration is not

prematurely uspetidod, he will, no doubt,

moke some intercstinn diselonire.

The Department of Missouri.
Our Richmond correspondent, states

th at Oen. Ksrl Van Dorn ha been ap- -

nointcd to take command as Msjor-Ocn- -

oral of the Department of Missouri and
Arkansas.

Indiana.
The Democracy of this S'.oto have oome

out fair and square against Lincoln's wsr

policy. Movement of a similsr charac

ter are gcing on in other of the Western

States. '
. .

Tabor, Roane County.
Friend Sharp, at Tabor, has mir thanks

for his successful efforts in extending tho

Circulation of the W in his neighbor

hood. Our thsnks are also clue brother
Sellers, Barnardsville. One such friend

evarv neighborhood where there is a
post-offic- . would enable us to weAther

thA adverse sales which All newspaper es

tubliahment have to encounter in this

stormy period.

ttiT As a siili chapter in the history of

the times, we publish, on the tint page

of our paper, the letter of Col. Baxter on

the Mrownlow.Uenjnniln afluir. We trust
tliiiiitbahutof it.

!3rTo cur hsms, first mcortain whst
it th mstter with them, than apply the
proper remedies, and if yon not. sue.

cted in curing them, it - c n't j our fault.

The Fight Xfear Pretonsburg Coo
. firmed.

We copy from the Lynchburg Uepubli-- 1

can, of Ui lTlli uunt
While are r vet without official in- -

tUieoc of the rjttory of Urneral Mr-sha- ll

ever the enemy, near
and have but few a ldiih-oa- l pankular of i

the affair further than we gav yetrtlay,
turn n-- men givc-- n ia counrmm i'i
femlemn whoreathed here yesterday on
the Wetteeo Urn.' They staUt that a
eourier from Uen. Marshall arrived at
Abingdon on Wednesday eveoiiij:, Just
bfor Uhs paMng of the train, with intel-
ligence of the battle and victory, which
corresponds in etery particular with the
statement published yesterday.

The soene of the fight was about eight
mile west of lVelonsl ur. ai4 the at-

tack of the enemy was not dired by
(ienersl Marshall at the point it wa made.
Hi object in retreating was to entice the
enemy into a puisuit a far as Preston-bur-

where he bad chosen a strung posi-

tion, atd had be succeeded in retching it,
would have annihilated them; but they
ware too qui. k for hiui, and in
overtaking his rear Wtore the deired n

bad been reached, when thei was
no alternative left him but to turn and
tight.

The enemy' cavalry commenced th
attack, and after a very fierce but abort
conflict, were repulsed, when their infan-
try coming up. the ft k tit bepan in earnest.
It continued to rag (or three hours, dui
ing which time several brilliant charges
were made fcy our troops, i"4ih chsrpe

gnllantly uivt by the enemy, but they
were finally compelled to fly, notwith-
standing their vast superiority of num-
bers: throwing away, in their precipitate
flight, puna, swords, pistol. knapMicks,
and everything else tiiat impeded their
flight. Their exhibition of fleetneas is said
to have far outstripped the turnout Hull
Run stampede.

- .

Good Talk.
A writer in tbe Southern , Watchman

give the readers of that paper tbe fol-

lowing sensible talk :

"In the days of peril and darkness of
ancient Koine, tbe entire Republio be-

came one vast camp, and every uilisen
sprang instantly forwsrd to fight and die
i i. ... .I,. ...... . n
IVM ll l vuuiiuji wn w piiuo VI

even the aged and infirm to share die
common danger, and those who remain-
ed at home were disciplined and drilled
for conflict. The glory of Athens and
the strength of Sparta, were acquired hv
making every mun a soldier, and consid-
ering uhil tiwr u h'i did noth-

ing, at drmrt In the national hive."
'J'h Confederate Stutesure engaged in

a struggle for freedom, for existono.-- , and
tha riiit of m lf govornmont; a cause as
glorious and as important ai any in which
a people have ever engaged. They are
fighting for homes, wives, children, ne-

groes, prineihw, and a rich and fertile
soil. All that can arouse our patriotism,
all that can play upon our feeling, and
that can nerve us, call upon ewty man to
come forwurd and do his duty. Kvery
man luying aside selfish motive, or love
of personal aggrandizement, should be
exerting himself for this, our common
cause, our common hind and country.
All should be attached to the South,
aoalous for her glory and liberal in her

cause.' f

patriots should now be aroused; awake
to the cry of danger.' He who now seoks
to make money, he who stays at houie,
who gives no assistance, hut docluims
loudest of Jilmrty, end heaps tha most
abuse upon the Yankee is not tbe bmit
patriot. With such sentinels, our liber-
ties are not slti with sliuh guardian of

Cur rights, we cannot sleep m peuce.

Prices Tumbling.
It will be seen by the following article,

from the Southern Confederacy, Atlanta,
that prices are tumbling in that market :

We are glad to see the prices of srverul
articles that have heretollne hcen held at
unreasonably high prices, coming down
considerably. The price of salt is coming
down with ft grand crash. Pork ditto, and
leather ditto. Each of these articles have,
for several months past, been held at a
fictitious value. There ha been no state
or condition of things to justify the high
figure they have been held at, and such
prioes cannot be sustained for sny article
without A good cause. AlreAdy havo salt
snd pork fallen in the market about hear
50 per cent., Hnd they will still go lower.
Lenther has not ts yet fallen in the same
proportion thai they have; but it soon will
In our Judgment. It is a very great error
which the people have labored under and
suffered by, that we cannot make all our
own meat and leather; snd salt is n.it as
scarce ss many people believed. The great
demand for it has passed. Tha pork is
nearly all salted away, and the price must
como down.

We congratulate our people upon the
prospect of bolter days, wa"r or no war,
blockade or no blockade,

Hogs. ,

The Knoxvillo Register has some infor-

mation as to tho number of Hogs the
(tovornmcnt has purchased and is having
slaughtered and packed in Tennesseo,

and gives the following approximate es-

timate: '

At Bristol, about 12,000
Morristown and vicinity, 2,onO
Knoxville, 10,01 Kt

Ioudon and Sweetwater, 12,000
Chattanooga, 20,000
Shclbyvillo, ftll.OOO

Nashville., fiO.000
Clarksville, 10,000
Other places, about lrt.OOO

Making in all 200,000

From these Hogs the Government will
net about twenty-fou- r millions of pounds
of Baron. (

Chang Sills.
We find the following in the Nashville

f'mon aiii American, of the 18th t

The Siynttrnie ILrald, published st Jas-pe-

Marion county, in this State, states
that Messrs, Griffith A!exndrr of that
town "have issued one thousand dollurs
worth of due bills, ranging in sums of
from five cent to one dollar," and that
"the bills are made payable to W. Pryor,
or bearer, and will be promptly redeem-
ed when five dollars are presented." If
Messrs. Griffith ft Aloxsndcrhsd consult-
ed section lfttt of the Code of Tennessee
they would have discovered that the

of these bills, which are intended
to circulate, as change, is a hi'li misde-
meanor, punishable by a fine of not less
than ten thousand dollars, And it is a
misdemeanor to pin or receive such bills,
punishable by a tine of not than fir
nor more than fifty dollar. The Bonk
of Teunesse alone it authorised ly law
to issue change note, nU parties

their issue might find it a cost-
ly business.

Alabama Militia.
In View of the threatened invasion of

Alabama, tbe Governor of thst Rtato hat
Ustted hi proclamation, ordering out the
militia. All nilo persons between six- -

tuen and tixty years of age are liable.

Negro Labor in Toxas,
The Gonsale Inquirer ty t negro

hiring there lsst week negro boy and
men hired at from $75 to f231, and n

from f 130 to $205. ,V,fc.ro Jaboi

don't sppeir tola i.hefn;'l nvuh by

the w.ir. j

Western Virginia,
Th KrthroonJ D.opatch, of tli 1'ith,

uuket tie fallowing tanauttcemrnt :

W bv it hi our power to tt that
th Confederate Govmraawnt, to tar from
Wing uaaiBdfui of th eoMitif of the
Western and Soribtera portto of ibis
Statu, intend to Mru a uliey cahni-lale-

to reasaurw and encourage the loyal
peupl of that swUon. At present it
would be imprudent to make further

but may slat that our inftxtna-tio- n

come from source that entitles it
to full smd perfect confidence.

W clip tb following (argrph from
th ume paper:

.'wnah A'sawty. lBUlligAo kaa
been rewived irons aurre entiUed to
credit, that th FaleraU evtciwUd JKom-nr-

Hampitliir oeuaty, on Kn lay nicht
last, and that our troop took poacs1oii
aily Saturday tnuroit. ' It i further

stated that a e quantity of
store fell into the bands of out force.

Vom AV .!... W have advice
from tb army of New Mxiro. in a pri-

vate letter, dated IVetuiWr lt'th. Gen.
Sibley hs I taken poeMsssiiia, by proolama-tion- ,

of Aritona and .Nf Mexico, and
declaretl martial law therein, v The letter
speaks in high terms f th condition of
Col. Itaylor command, who were about
to commence an active campaign against
the Federtls, with a determination to
clean them out

The Enemy Dtscomfltod in Braxton
We have information from Pra.xton

county highly gratifying and greatly
e to aliandof loyal and brave

riiisena of the country theresti-mt.--Sun- e

time in the tally part of la-- t week
the 'Mooeaain ICaiutuNnsi
betHjiue wide-sprea- d in the ku!TftC
directed their attention to button, the
county seat of where th enemy
bad considerable atom guiinled by a
iiiall force, yet numbering considerably

more than the Kanera. On tbeir way to
Sutton, they enouuU'red a body of the
enemy, and, charging upon it, scattered
it like abeep, killing and wound ing some;
They pushed on to.SutUm, and, after a
brief fckiuuish, staineded the cuard.
They then set fire to the (enemy1 stores
snd burned them all except some eighty
bugs of cuffee, which they carrieii off.

In this bold and successful exploit Dm
Banners lost but one man; but that msn
was, unfortunately, their shrewd And en- -
crpetifl leader. Peter C.mnolly. Thry
callinl him their chief. He was A brave
and noble leader, who had kept up eon-sla-

war on Uie euumy. lie had killed
with hi own bunds, during th struggle.
thirtv-eiii- hl of the eneiuv. llw loss was
greatly deplored by his brave pomrade;
but in such a band there must be one, at
least, to take bis place.

It ia to irive countenance and encourage
ment to such band at this that there is
needed in th Northwest at least a small
army of well disciplined trooiis, under an
sceomplished and energetic leadernot
o.ie oi your canip-Umnt- l otil-cer-

whoso men ore all the lima cultivat-
ing graves. It would furnish the undent
round which the true men of the North-

west would gather, and with
which they would so Worry and terrify
the enemy that he would find the coun-
try too hot for hixn.Iiickmond JkipntcK.

Many a True Word Spoken in Jest.
lu one of hi late letters, published in

the Milton (N. C.) Chronicle, that re-

doubtable genius, ".lesse Holmes, the
Fool Killer," has the following1 para-

graph:
Among the latest sets of my mniiliiigs

was a chap who almost wore his lungs out
Crying for immediate accession, and when
secession came, and war with it, he held
back under pretence that, his business was
such that he couldn't leave hniiie! The
truth is, ho was afraid. Another chap, ol

tliesiitne kidney, I Nght nosing about
for a fat oflloe buforetje could volunteer.
I have bluutililei'od lugions of theso

larks who were goiiiK to play
the devil with the Yankees if war follow-

ed secession; and some of them that
"pilohi'd iu" managed to "pitch out" at
toon as they smull gun powder.

They sneaked out by various ways-to- me

by one "ailing'' aud some by anoth-
er; and some by gelling a little tivll en--

at home. Hut since I was born
Iiointment of so many "ailing" that
didn't seem to impair tha physical man a
Lit. Tho hardest case, however, that I
have had to ohastise, was clamorous h

gent, whe bail business South when
(he fimt tap of tbe drum for a volunteer
company foil upon his ears. The say he
hid in a barn as hessw the man approach-
ing to solicit bis name, but being found,
his excuse was that he had business in the
South thul wouldn't let him do it.

Northern financial Crisis. ,

A correspondent from Norfolk, who lias

the opioi tuuity of reading the Northern
papers, writes a follow:

"The financial crisis In the North is In-

creasing. There will be A break down
soon that will throw the great Mississip-
pi babble' in th slude. The banks of
New York have a capital (total 54 banks
ia the city) of $i'.0,4'.i;i,57i. They hsve
loaned the Government $72,SiKl,WK). Thus
you will see tho New York banks hsve
loaned the Government f.'l.WNi,423 more
thsn their capital. No wonder crisis is

Imminent! In the Legislature st Harris-bur-

IVnn., there was a caucus in which
forty-seve- n Democrat refused to go with
the Government. There wss only seven
Union Democrats. .Mr. Gallatin boldly
charges rJccretary Chase with fraud and a
violation of obligation with reprd to f-

inance. Go on flglitinir, Oh Yankees!
Wonderful peopfel What apaok of 'Kil-

kenny Cuts.'""

The Cotton Crop.
The cotton planters of Natehitneh

parish, La., hnveiin public rrrM.,
solved that no planter, no matter what

may bo his force, should plant or rshe
more than five bales of cotton of MO

pounds each, in 1AC2, trtilrss the blocsdn

Is rulMid by tho first of Mareb, nt, -

The Wheat Crop of tho South.
Miieon, Ga., Jan, 17. Intelligence from

nany portions of the wheat growing re-

gion, represent the prospect of an abund
ant crop very favorable. The growing

crop never appeared better at this early

season

Ds. TIohtiv'j Or.--Dr- . Hodsden, the
floater for Knox snd rWier, was brought
into tbe Confederate Court yesterday to
snswer A warrant for treason issued by

the Attorney General, and tgrerd to give
bond And security iu the turn of ten
thousand dollar tor good Wmviir du-

ring the war snd loyalty to th Confed-

erate govern tnoti t. and upon assuming
to pay tho costs of the case, a naltt pmn
f.i wo entend by the Attorney General
and the prisoner wa discharged, Sever-
al other oases of minor importune were
disposed of by th Court. AW. Jtg.

A Northern paper ys that Ho-rac- e

Greeley will receive the appointment
of Minister Plenipotentiary and F.nvoy

r.xtraHinary to the fJrtirt ff MWt.
Bully fr-- Horsne.

gyy George N. .fandeis, the man who

sent .Tennis Duchatian the f eh grspbio h,

is a candidate for the Confdert
Cnprc from the 12th onfresMnnsI din

tiirt r.f Kcnluvky.

More Troubte Among lb TA&k.
Tb New York U.tU, of th 9th Inst ,

has an diUmai, fnM hK-- mak

the f..U.inf Irert :

We learn from the ftoet.wi Libwrabir
that a m.-Wi- was held l MaolMti
of .lao bm rolulry cUA te ,

th Prwidvnt, wa recuas-mrnde- d

iu the bgtnnmg of ike war by
th "littl Yi'.:u" of tb New York
Ttmra, and b ha bon opredy tbreaten- -

i by tbe Tribune an other aholiiio
juusiislt (rsHjuently tuo. Ito lsseaw
nifnt hat been lo warned publivly by

udfUisus demagofwet l A JTt Awtf
by itinerant h turirr that It Atawds apaa

prvripic. liabl t-- b dashed te pieoe
at any moment unlet it will yield to'
tLeit fanatical me idee. lAtinukUmaof

n equally tnenaaef Aarure kv' toti
Aiad w aecrH to Ike ItwAidesit a4 hi'
CtinU by lb Jr n( lb Jacvbu
viiiha. Tbe object of tb IbrwAt i ta
intiuiMat the preaidi-a- t iataa owstpli,
siK--o With tbair Inhinoa oVmaivd. .. ,

On of the aeear ssi by
th rlnb is th tnwtilaein-- v of pwUto --

opinion by meaas of lecture tn favor of '

their revolutkinary vitas, snd InttUTtrg ,'
then among th General and tubordiif ,f
ate omcert oi w arwy, M oraer ta or-ru-pl

tbeir mtnda, and render Abam dt- - t
tntl to tliUvrtimeat atsd sis ikiaati-tutien- ,'

Washington hat heaa apeesally '

tt4-te- for the purpose, wad the Smitle-sonis-

Institute it prostituted to the trr I
son. Already Brownson, Cbannlng, Sum ,

ner snd Urweley htv lectsiresi, and the'
nest is to t CAevr, ttsrw a tuber.'
CurtUand WeniIH'UiUip. Sueh rw
thdyel-ic-th-wio- l abolition pmpagM-dis- t

who, at th verr et of (Kvrn- -
ent, ar tainting the army and ll du

ll yieir revolulionary Ids., . , .

Kvaou&tion of Bouncy by th'
Enemy.

The reported evttcustion of Komney by
lm Y'ankee it now amMrtuiiied to b

true, and to great wa their bt to save
their own previous earctisses, that they
left in the town au Immens mount of
army stores, ammunition, clothing. 4c,
all of which fell into the hands of the ,

Confederate troops. Tb amount of
property thus captured is estimated to be
worth at least two hundred and fiftv or
three hundred thousand dollars. Our
men are said to have taken sevnrsl thou-
sand splendid new ovei coat, x k, shoes,

nd other Article of clothing too nu
merons to mention.

The cause for thi sudden ttampedn
hat not transpired, but w pretum Stone-
wall .Isik-on- 't niovemeiiU had ome-thin- g

to do with it.
There it not now Yanke in th

couutietof Hampshire, Berkeley or Mor-
gan, which were so recently overrun by
them. Lynckbvrg JirfntlHevn.

To Those Who Wish to Send Let-
ters North.",

Utsiiii'ss DirVor Noamts, 1

Noifolk, Jan. Oth, 1S(52.

Persons wishing to send letter to the
United StiUot wili observe ths following
diiections;

1. Letters must hif n the envelope,
in addition to the addieas of th person
for whom they ar Intended, "vi Nor
folk end Flag of Triire.M

2. ' Writu not more than one page.
3. Kudos Money to py Uiiltid Statet

postage.
4. Do not addrest let tor to Gen. II ugr.

htm. Huma, Jr.,
1st. Lieut, and A. D.C.

A Moral Defeat.
The lAuisville Courier aptly tsyt th

Yankees have suirered their second gland
defeat since they commenced tho wsr.
The first was tho defeat of their arms at
Manassas, mid the second the defeat of

their plans ssiiitt Mason and klidsll,
The former whs a phy.ical defeat while
the hitter was a nioiaUJcfcat. Kadi was
signal and complete, And both wer over-

whelming.
The moral defeat I not At all 1mm Im-

portant or significant than the other,
while the damage may be greater and
more difficult to be repaired. A defeat of
armS may b retrieved, but a moral de-fu-

with ita disgrace end infamy, can
only be wiped out by long years of trl',
probation and good behavior,

Faota
Tha "facia" commonly reported by tel-

egraph reminds u of saying by th wit-

ty Sidney Smithi "Oh don't toll me of
facts; I never believe fact. Nothing ia

to fallacious as furt except figur."
Ko Bsuiw. Matter on th onast re-

main pretty much as they, were, A .Week
sgo. On TybeA the Yukc keen out ef
both range and ilfht, but r understood
to be strengthening their batteries, which
command the entrance to our harbor.
If ny work Ar preparing for operation
on Pulaski, they hav not been discover-
ed.

Quit a fleet it is taid ten vessels
came In At Warsaw WednHy evening,
probably for shelter against tb rough
weather at sea. Yeaterday sll except thre
disappeared, and went to se.

The utmost activity pwail along our
coaat, old batteries bint ctrenirtbened
and new ones erecting. If the Yank
should succeed In reaching tb Georgia
main, they will do It with rank fearfully
thinned, end flud their trouble just be-
gun. SuvamuK JlrjMtcan, YitK. ,

Tnt PxsiHXtNT Cai-ivo- The Charles-
ton (burin hss the following)

We hav proposed a sit noas "Unlvar-tityT'laee,- "

in Franklin county, Tennes-
see, for th permanent establishment of
th 1 sjiltol or the tnn-der- t Htates, and
w do not think a better ahoioe could be
made,

It is healthy, affording plohtent te
In summer nf winter, central

and aeeeasiblo, -

Th Capitol should be built up nw
and without the evils and anomaly of a
Federal district.

Gen. Psu t's Av. Th Littl Rock
tWW say that th prisoners captured
In Missouri were not "Prioe's men'' but
disbanded soldiers, formerly belonging ui
Col. Hughes' regiment, wbo bad ben
discharged from service end were on
their way home. Prio hat not Inst a msn
since b lolt Sprlngfied th first lime.
Hi hendqnsrter ara now t Htiminsville,
14 mile north ol HpringKeld. (seneral
McBridn oorupiea HpringHeld. Oen. Prhw
fell back from Osceola M if umansvlll
for th purpose of selecting belter forse
quarters. He bo about 3t0,(SS men, ami
recruits ar rapidly eoming in. Th ar-

my I well prepared to defend tlismv lve
and protect th oountry,

Laws or Miuissirn. A law hss bn
passed by th present Leglshtture subjact-In- g

sny slaveholder to fine of not ls
than $'.'00 nor more thn $1000, who suf-

fers his sUv to b quartered at any dis-

tance over on mile from th residence
of the master, unles an ovrer or othr
tbie-bodie- d whit ma thsli b kepi with

them.
A Isw hss also bew enartefl to punish

psrtiei who mar remove property front
th Stale which msv b under wrill

Med". iniitiifs, dad of trust, ot eovr- -

d by ludgemrnt Th pumahmel fm

an intiaetoo of tht Uw. ia ene year's yx

fti in the frlt n'lary.


